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District Lions Convention
“HOT POTATOES” FACE 

LEGISLATORS AFTER A 
LONG WEEK-END RECESS

By HARRY BENGE CROZIER | without crowing a T or dotting 
AUSTIN, Mar. 17. New hot an j Members were shouting i 

potatoes for some that had cooled , ,, ., „  . . .  , ,1 . ,  .. T i - l  Let’s pass it now”  and they hadwere in store for the lexas leg is-1
lature when it resumed deiibera- votc‘> overwhelmingly to suspend j 
tive sessions after another long all rules to give the bill clearance, 
week-end in adjournment from j No more than 30 member! would 
Thursday until Monday. Truck- dare to oppose immediate conaid

MOVIE MOMS
They step right along with famous children at big Hollywoodo party 

for mothers of stars.

ing interests apparently had won 
a ten year fight for a more lib 
eral law when as a closing activ
ity the Senate voted passage o f a 
maximum gross weight limit of 
38,000 pounds.

crat.on until Judge S. J. Isaacs 
gained the floor for a personal j 
privilege plea. The calmly meaa- i 
ured words of a grizzled oldster 
who had been a cow-country dis
trict judge when Tom Campbell

Esatland County £  G. Rodgers Has
Bar Members Are n • i nResigned rastorate

Of a Ranger Church

Back in the House, there are was governor more than 30 years 
indications that the new weight ago, sat the hysteria soaked 
will be accepted over that body’s membership back on haunches 
limit o f 35,000. There is, however j that had been pointed for action, 
the possibility that new regula- A plea in kind by J. E. Wiufree, 
tion sproposed by the Senate may who has a son graduating this 
cause the House to balk. In that spring at the United States Naval 
event, o f course, the measure* 1 Academy, finished the work and 
will go to the Conference Com- the bill went over until Monday 
mittee to iron out fairly simple afternoon before a committee of 
differences. The Senate proposed the whole House, 
rather severe penalties, including Singular Seuion
stiff fines and jail sentences} for There is manifest sympathy for 
continued weight violations. They a bill o f similar import to that

_ ,| |J-
| Judy Garland and mother, Mrs. Mickey Rooney and mother. Mrs. 
1 Ethel Gilmore, a handsome pair. Nell Pankey, slice some carpets.

Few Brewster, President of the 
, State Bar o f  Texas and Judge of 
the 27th judicial district which 

| embraces the counties of Bell, 
Lampasas and Mills, will be guest

F. G. Rodgers, pastor o f the 
Second Baptist Church of Ranger 
for the past few months, resigned

speaker at the Ector County Bar his pastorate Sunday night to go 
banquet at Odessa, Saturday j bark into evangelistic work. Theping down from the

tic brought parulvz-i nilfht, March 22. at 7:30 o ’clock 
ifting snow, heavy j j Utjg-e Brewster is an eminent 
age and death to the | j urjst an,| ja Well known to the 
today. At least 51 * 0f  Texas and now presides 
i dead and scores over onP Df  t^e largest State Bar 
id missing. j organizations in the United

descended suddenly j States, 
striking the hard- ; |n September, 1040, the State

pastor's letter o f  resignation was 
read at the evening service, and 
the church responded with a 
written acceptance and resolu
tions o f  praise for the pastor and 
his family.

Rev. Rodgers established the
_ , . , — — «---------- ----------- — ------- | Second Baptist Church after con-
i.akota anil Minnc- j{ar o f Texas received the award 1 ducting evangelistic services, when 

»e points BjHnue an of nu.rjt f lom thp American Bar hp reCfcived the call from th 
were recorded. It was Association at the convention in church to become its pastor, 
irm on record in some Philadelphia for the most out- j resigninK the pastor stated that he 

standing and constructive work ' wishp(1 to go back into the work
he was doing when he accepted

also asked for a limitation of ten
hours on the working time of 
ti u’ck drivers.

The surprise move o f Gover
nor W. Lee O’Daniel in an im
passioned and dramatic appear
ance before a joint session to ask 
for a strict law to outlaw strikes any harsh, radical 
and lockouts as a defense meg:,- able amendments 
urt put other things into ecliprc 
and provided the week-end’s topic 
of conversation.

O ’ Daniel in L im elight
Only by counter drama proviu- | 

ed by a veteran whose forebears 
led the van o f • Austin's colony I 
across the Sabine, was the House 1 
restrained from giving the gov
ernor's bill immediate passage in 
the manner he had pleaded for

brought forward by Governor O ’
Daniel. There may be trimming 1 
around the edges, however, and j 
the body is not likely to follow ! 
blindly the governor's plea: "May I 
I urge you to please pass this I 
conservative bill without adding 

or unreason- 
. .”  Which is 

not intended to convey the im
pression that members have any

ITALIANS ARE 
ABOUT WIPED 
UP IN AFRICA

rves which prevented a 
search for at least a 
ermen cast adrift on 

floe in Lake Superior, 
men ashore today, 
es were found in 
'm and Minnesota. A 

operator found frozen 
beside the highway 

Minn. The people had 
left their automobile 
d to walk to a farm- 

otection from the bit-

o f rescue workers in 
th Dakota and North- 

ta pushed through 
as a man's head in 

Boi more missing per-

tters A re  
red Illegal 
u  of Nature

ATER, Tex.—  Chain 
, Gladewnter, are il-

_________ her they seek dimes,
irons, wash rags, or, as in a re
nt case, ailk stockings.
Roy Pytlo , assistant postmas- 

r here, would like to get this 
dot ucrost to Gladewnter house- 

It sJko u 1' I save the postof- 
!§ f trouble.

Id the chain letter 
en revived here on a 

ll:, since the U. S.
forcefully clamped 

ney “ chains.”  
ait happens to a chain 
tcard, Pynes said. If 
r is detected, it is 

contents then are for- 
,he district postal in- 
can take such action 
necessary.

d nil money or mer- 
ins are outlawed un- 
ral lottery law.

O f Engineer 
ght by Police

as a state bar association in that 
year. President Brewer is one of 
the most interesting after dinner 
speakers in all the southwest.

The lawyers throughout West 
Texas have been invited to at
tend this dinner and the largest 
number of the members o f  the 
bar that has ever attended a 
meeting of this kind in the west
ern part o f Texas is expected at 
the meeting according to an
nouncement o f President Paul 
Moss and Publicity Chairman, 
Thos. J. Pitts, o f the Ector Coun
ty Bar Association.

At the conclusion o f President 
Brewster’s address, a special re
cognition service will be con
ducted by the county bar associa
tion. Musical numbers will be 
presented in connection with thi 
president's speech.

the call to the Ranger church.
There have been 167 additions 

to the church in the few months 
Rev. Rodgers has been at the 
head o f the church.

The resignation is effective 
June 1.

in Alameda Club Has 
A  Discussion On 
School Financing

John A . Wright 
Is New County 
Agent Assistant

A. C. Pratt, who has been as
sistant agent of Eastland County 
since November 1, 1939, has suc
ceeded 0. E. Tisdale as county 
agent o f San Sabu County, ac
cording to nn announcement by 
W. I. Glass, District Agent of the 
A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice. The change was effective 
March 16 when Tisdale was ac
cepted for service in the United 
States Army.

Pratt has been succeeded in

harsher provisions in mind. Smashing new successes in ltal-
It was a singular situation that jon taut Africa today freed Gei- 

developed. With all o f the show- j erai Wavell's hands for concen- 
manship he has ever employed be- ! nation on the big new Balkan 
fore the radio microphone, the jwar front where the Germans and 

1 governor appeared before the I British may clash at any time.
I House in his surprise visit. The ’ The new British blows virtual- 
I House joined in tumultous cheer-I ]y seaJed Mussolini’s East African 
ing when he enme to a peroration | empire and the British appeared 

\ in the declaration: “ 1 want to an- t0 be within striking distance of 
nounce to the whole wide world j forcing the remaining Italian gar- 

J today that as Governor o f the ',isons to surrender or continue 
great State o f Texas, there are j fighting against nearly hopeless

| not going to be any strikes or 
I lockouts in the national defensr 
industries during the time ef . 
this emergency.”  When he had: 
concluded, it was as emotional as'

odds.
British troops, landed under the 

protection of guns of the Royal 
Navy and with the Royal Air 
Force protecting them overhead.

the climax of a highly su cce ss fu l________________ _________
The Alameda Home Demonstra- brush arbor camp meeting. Mem- j p 'rt 'a n d  eapitol o f' British Soma-

* J liland, lost to the Italians last
Aug. 19.

At the same time British and 
Italian troops, who have for sev
eral weeks held under siege Ker

Electric Power 
From Brazos River 

To Be Available
Federal authorities approved a 

SI,500,000 grant to the Brazos 
River Transmission Electric Co- 

I operative, and set aside $250,000 
for immediate use in starting en- 

j gineerine work o f laying trans-

I mission lines to several Central 
Texas counties to be used by var
ious Rural Electrification Cooper
atives, including the Comanche- 
Eastland REA Project.

The Possum Kingdom Dam, lo
cated on the Brazos River be
tween Mineral Wells and Graham, 
the construction o f which was fi
nanced by a grant from the Fed
eral Government and on Credit of 

| taxes remitted by the State of 
Texas, has been completed, and 
ready to generate electric current 
in approximately one year.

February 17, 1941, at a meet
ing in Mineral Wells, the Board 
o f directors of the Brazos River

[•ONTO, Mar. 17.— Po- 
todnv that they were 

n the slayer of R. L. 
San Antonio refriger- 
r, who was found 

eath in a gullv eight 
here. He had bqfn 
e Friday.

H offm ann  
uch Improved

W. Hoffmann, who 
suffering from pneu 
i'll developed af(er an 
Hu flu, was definitely 
n.oming, M. H. Kelley, 
ity Secretary said.

Ranchman Raises 
Racers But Never 

W agers a Penny
BEEV1LLE, Tex.— T. H. (Short 

Tom) Heard, Southwest Texas Eastland County by John A. 
rancher, raises and races thoi- J Wright o f Brownwood. Wright is 
oughbreds but has never made a 
wager on one. “ I don’t know 
where the $2 window is,”  he says.
It is the sport which ho loves. He 
would like to see racing permitted 
in Texas because it would elimi
nate the expense o f shipping hors
es to far-away tracks for proving 
and would mean $2,500,000 in 
new tax revenue, of which three- 
fourths would go to old age pen
sions.

Seventeen Men 
Leave Monday To 
Serve In the Army

Saboteurs Blamed 
For Railway Wreck

BADEN, I*a., Mar. 17— Penn
sylvania Railroad officials toduy 
asked for federal aid in hunting 
saboteurs, blamed for wrecking a 
five-car Cleveland to Pittsburgh 
passenger train last night.

Four persons were killed in the 
wreck and 104 were injured.

M ediation Board Is 
To Be N am ed T o A id

Speedup o f Defense
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.— Im

minent appointment of a new la
bor mediation board by President 
Roosevelt today topped a series o f 
administration and congresaionul 
actions expected this week to 
carry out a new pledge o f in
creased aid to the democracies 
"until total victory la won.”

a graduate o f Texas Tech in ani 
mal husbandry where he was on 
the livestock judging team. He 
was reared on a ranch near Ivan 
in Stephens County. He has been 
highly recommended as being 
capable of serving as an assistant 
county agent. Wright is married.

While in Eastland County Mr. 
and Mrs. Pratt made many close 
friends. They both were active 
members of the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland.

Pratt had the distinction 
working with the largest number 
o f 4-H club boys ever enrolled in 
Eastland or any other county in 
Extension District Seven, which 
comprises 19 counties in West 
Ccntrgl Texas. He enrolled and 
worked with 367 4-H club boys in j 
1940.

Many of the Eastland County j 
club boys made enviable records j 
with their demonstrations in 1940 
under the leadership o f Pratt. 
Special awards were won hy nine 
boys in the county in 1940 while 
165 completed their demonstra
tions and turned in records.

tion Club met Thursday evening., bers rushed forward to sign the 
March 13, at the home o f Mrs. W. bill in the same spirit that per- 
E. Calvert. ' sons convicted o f  sins rush to the

The evening was spent in dis- mourner’s bench. It was anti-cli- 
cussing finances. Mrs. Rodgers TU£ X when an old man who had 
gave an interesting talk on a pos- not lost his sobriety turned the 
sible party at the Alameda gym. thundering herd as deftly with 
Mis. Weckes suggested that the warm words as cowboys hnvo 
club entertain the Federated Wo- turned stampedes by the art of 
men’s Club at the Alameda school encirclement.
house in the near future. She s t a t - 1 -----------------------------
ed that a special permit would al
low them to buy their luncheon at 
the school lunch room, and, after 
the actual cost was deducted, the 
proceeds would go to help buy 
furniture for the living room of 
the Home Economics department.

Both speakers stressed the im
portance of cooperating with the 
school board in getting the new 
school building furnished proper
ly*

There were numerous sugges
tions also, for raising money for 
the club's own use. A few of 
these are being studied and one 
or more o f their) probably will be 
put to practical use.

After adjournment, Mrs. Cook 
was presented with 
practical gifts as a farewell trib
ute from her fellow club mem
bers.

One visitor, Mrs. Marvin Brock 
was present. Members present 
were: Mines. Dick Weekes, A. H 
Dean, Bill Logan, Mattie Walton

recaptured Berbers, Gulf o f Aden Conservation and Reclamation
District contracted the sale o f all
electric power from the Possum 
Kingdom Dam to the Brazos Riv
er Electric Transmission Coopera
tive Inc., a non-profit corporation 
organized by representatives of

; en, gateway to Asmara, in Italian j 13 REA Cooperatives serving 
| Eritrea, captured s t r a t e g i c '  communities and towns within a 
i heights commanding the approach ' radius of 100 miles o f the dam, 
to that city today.

SITE PICKED 
AT I  MEETING 

AT EASTLAND
Between 250 and 300 Ex. 
pected To Be Present O n 

May 5 For District 
Meet

Ranger has been selected as the
site for the district convention of 
District 2-E o f Lions Clubs, it was 
stated here today, following se
lection o f Ranger at a meeting o f  
the executive board o f the da
iries, held at Eastland.

Brownwod had been chosen” as 
the site for the convention, but 
due to army camp activities m 
the town it was unable to handle 
the convention and asked shat 
some other town be selected. 
Representatives from Wichita 
Falls, Cisco. Ranger. Eastland, 
Knox City, Olney and Weather
ford were present at th* meeting 
and accepted Ranger's bid for tl*c 
convention, which will be held 
Monday, May 5, with registration 
starting Sunday, May 4.

District Governor Criplever 
presided at the meeting in East
land and action on the convention 
city was taken at the conclusion 
o f a dinner, for the committee
men. Convention sites art usually 
selected at the district meetings, 
but because o f  Brown wood’s in
ability to hold the convention the 
executive committee made the 
selection o f Ranger.

It is expected that approximate
ly 300 delegates will be in attend
ance, with the Decatur Lions 
Club furnishing the program at 
noon, with a model luncheon. Be
tween 250 and 300 are expected 
for the banquet Monday night, 
and tentative plans call for the 
Fort Worth clubs to provide the 
program.

Business sessions will be held 
all day Monday, intorspersed with
entertainment programs.

Fort Worth, Weatherford and 
Decatur have announced that they 
would have candidates for the
position o f district governor, with 
the election to be held at the eon- 

! vention, and it is thought that 
1 other cities might enter candi- 
j dates. The next convention city 
, will also be selected at that time.

It was stated today that other 
1 phases o f the convention program 
 ̂ would be decided upon from time 
I to time as the plans progress.

Graham Has Part 
in Raising Aid To 

Send t o  Britain
Seventeen Eastland county men}

of draft age, whose numbers had I The March of Rundles for Brit- 
been called by the Eastland Coun- I ajn jnc branches over the eoun- 

. ty board, left Eastland Monduy | try has rpache<i Graham. Texas. 
I morning by special bus for Fort j where another link has been fOrg 

Sam Houston, Texas, to be for- | p(J in thp (.hain of this ,r,*eat hu- 
I ma"y  inducted into the United manitarian „ rgnnization.
| States army for a year’s training.

Those leaving Monday were: 
Jesse B. Lenz, Cisco; Walter 

M. Sheridan, Cisco; Paul E. 
several very ! Row eh, Cisco; Robert M. Mobley, 

Rising Star; Woodrow Edison 
Watson, Eastland; Marion N. Sea- 
bourn, Eastland; James W. 
Rowch, Cisco; Jere B. Loftin, 
Cisco; Roy D. Swindell, Rising 
Star; James Cooper, Gorman; 
Thomas James Tucker, Eastland; 

R. H. Myrick, S. R. Rodgers, Hub- j Donald Archer. Cisco; Zoia E.
Qf bard, Cook, and Ed Dean, and 

Miss Minnie Walton and the host-
Rich, Cisco; George Lewis Drake, 
Eastland; Jesse Lisenbee Sim
mons, Cisco.

Cam p W olter* H ead  
It N am ed by A rm y

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.— The 
War Department announced today 
the transfer o f  Brig. Gen. Wil
liam H. Simpson, second division, 
Fort Sam Houston, to command 
the replacement center at Camp 
Walters, Mineral Wells.

County Teachers 
Attend Wichita 

Falls Meeting
A group o f  Eastland county 

teachers headed by County School 
Superintendent C. T. Williams, at
tended a meeting o f Oil Belt Unit 
No. 7 of the Texas Teachers' as
sociation at Wichita Falls Satur
day.

P. O. Hatley, principal o f the 
Ranger High school, and Miss 
Verna Johnson, teacher o f  Eng
lish in Eastland High school, were 
chosen by the Wichita Falls meet
ing to be members of the House o f 
Delegates o f  the Texas State 
Teachers’ association.

The highlight o f the Wichita 
Falls meeting was an address by 
Dr. Alfred L. Hall-quest o f  New 
York university.

‘  J

A A A  Meeting to Be 
Held Wednesday

There will be an AAA meeting 
in the 91st District Court room on 
Wednesday, March 19, b-ginning 
at 9:90 a. m.

This meeting is for the purpose 
o f  discussing some important 
phases of the 1941 farm program 
Every farmer or person that is 
interested that can attend this 
meeting is urged to come.

Mrs. Graham Stewart o f New 
York City is the guiding spirit of 
the new branch and its president. 
Other officers of the new branch 
are Co-Chairmen. Mrs. R. N. Wil
liams, Jr., and Mrs. Ray Hunt; 
Secretary, Mrs. Claude Kennedy; 
Treasurer, Mrs. C. P. Gregory.

The branch will join in the 
work o f providing clothing, knit
ted garments, surgical and medi
cal supplies, and funds to pur
chase children’s cots, and mobile 
canteens and other urgently need
ed emergency equipment.

Bundles for Britain. Inc., was 
formed a year ago by Mrs. Wale# 
Latham, New York society wo
man. to help the war-stricken 
people o f Great Britain. Mrs. 
Winston Churchill, wife of Brit 
ain’s Prime Minister, is Its hon
orary sponsor.

The organization now has over 
75© branches and units in all 48 
states and enroll* an average of 
20 new branches a week.

It shins an average of 50.000 
items o f clothing, knitted gar
ments, surgical and medical sup
plies a month.

I for 5.19 mills per kilowatt boui 
l for firm power, sometimes called 
j  primary energy, and 1.5 mills per 
I kilowatt hour for dump or sec
ondary power. The contract pro- 

1 vides that the said power shall be 
i distributed at cost to the public.
! and it has been estimated that 
| the firm power can lie sold and de
livered at not exceeding 7.1 mills 1 
per KWH to the purchasers from 
such transmission cooperative.

Approximately 480 miles of 
transmission lines, including 66 
and 33KV', will be built to bring 
power from the dam to Comanche,
Eastland. Stephens. Brown. Mills, .
Denton. Bosque. Clay. Ellis. Erath t« sma11 borrowers agguist
Wise, Hall. Hill, Hood, J*ck. high interest rates 
Archer, Johnson. Limestone, Me- I *ervk *  chaiges,
London, Montague. Palo Pinto.
Parker, Somerville, Throckmor-

Small Borrowers, 
Bill Offered By 

Former Speaker
AUSTIN, Mar. 17.—  Represen

tative Emmett Morse of Hams 
County, former speaker of the 

i Texas' House o f Representstiv. -*, 
has introduced a bill in the House

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
colder except extreme northwest. 
Much collier south, temperature 
slightly below freeting north. 
Frost in north and west central 
tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy, 
not quite ao cold in north.

. x i

Suits A re  Filed In 
91st District Court

The following suits have been 
filed in the 91st district court: 

Carl Raymond Lingle vs. Hart
ford Accident S  Indemnity Co., a 
corporation, et al, for damages; 
Ora Knight vs. Carl Knight, for 
divorce.

lisguised as 
commissions, 

premiums or special fees. Trie 
measure would also place person
al loan agencies under strict 
Slate regulation.

The Morse bill provider that 
pel sons or corporations engaged 
in the business o f lending smart! 
amounts shall obtain licenses from 
the Commissioner of Banking, 
pay license fees, make bom) for 
the protection of borrowers pud 
submit to periodic inspection of 
their books and accounts. Tower 

j to make rules and regulations to 
j protect borrowers from unfair 
| tactics is vested in the commis
sioner.

C. L. Wylie, CWT, U. S. Navy, ) Interest is limited to 10 per 
in charge of the Navy Recruiting . cent a year and all subierfugc# 
Station at Abilene, states that intended to increase actual inter- 
Jack Dean Judy of 807 Paige cst are prohibited. Charges fov 
Street, Ranger, has successf*ilv i -.ervices must be for those actual- 
passed the examinations and en- j ly rendered upon particular loans 
listed in the Navy. ! and, in any case, must come

ton, Tarrant and Young counties.
A. C. Thomas. Superintendent 

o f Comanche County REA ex
plains that by getting the power 
from the Possum Kingdom Dam 
that the electricity lutes for Ru
ral Electrification Cooperatives 
will in all probability be lowered.

Ranger Youth Is 
Accepted By Navy

He has ben transferred to the 
Naval Training Station, San Die
go. Cal., where he will be under 
military instructions for  a period 
of six weeks. While at the train
ing station Judy will be given an 
opportunity to request one o f the 
55 trade schools open to young 
men o f the Navy or assignment to 
a ship o f  the United States Fleet.

At present the quota o f the 
Abilene Recruiting Station is un
limited. For information concern
ing enlistment, young men be
tween the ages of 17 and SI may 
write er call at the Navy 
ing Station, Al

within limits set forth in the 
bi’L

Salary buying, a favorite prac
tice of lenders of money at high 
interest, is made impossible by 
the Morse bill, according to at* 
author. Penalties for violation of 
the proposed act include loss of 
principal as well as interest, loss 
o f license, fines and 
incnt.

Banks, building and 
nociations, credit unions, 
i Plan Banks 
sfeneies al*
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  |
r«bli»hed «vgry afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning. ________________

M em ber A d verti»in g  B ureau— T ex a s  D aily  Preue League 
M em ber o f  U nited Press A ssoc ia tion

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upon the character, standing or reputation 
* f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns < 
» f  this paper will be gladly correeted upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher. '  *  '  S?' ̂  ̂ S

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg- 
for at regular advertising rates which will be fumiihed upon appli- 

tation. *

Entered as second-chtss matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
Under Act o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------------------------ -------- *3 00

Whose Advantage?
Every business man worth his salt knows that onl> a 

deal in which both buyer and seller are satisfied, by which 
both profit, is worth making. The deal in which one party 
gains an advantage at the expense of the other is no good 
in the long run. No permanent business, no permanent 
system of trade can be built on that basis.

That goes for trade between nations as well as for 
trade between people. We have found out that no coun
try can continue indefinitely to buy more than it sells, to 
be placed at a permanent disadvantage. International 
trade never comes out exactly even. There are always some 
odd balances to be settled. But as a permanent matter, ex- 
change between countries must come sooner or later into I 
something like a balance. *

* *  *

That general principle throws light on Herr Hitler's 
recent speech in which heputlined his principles of inter
national trade. He was notfeoing to he restricted by money 
considerations, he said: ha was going to buy for the Ger
man people, not money, hut goods. So far, so good.

“ We are going to do business,” he added, “ solely on the 
basis of German advantage. If it’s good for Germany, we 
shall trade.”

* The Colombians found out about German advantage. 
They “ sold” huge quantities of coffee to Germany for 
blocked marks, “ money”  which was good only in Germany 
— in short, for a credit against German goods, when, as, 
and if German goods they wanted should be available. 
The Germans then took the coffee, and, instead of drink
ing it themselves, sold it around Europe to Colombia’s 
regular customers at trick prices. Colombia lost the coffee, 
lost its regular markets, and got nothing but credits in 
Germany. Because that credit was good nowhere else, 
they had to take what dermanv offered at Germany’s 
prices. They didn’t like the deal much, though it was cer
tainly “ on the basis of German advantage.”

* * •
Mark the difference between this and sheer barter. 

There is nothing wrong with a straight barter deal. Had 
Colombia swapped so much coffee for an equal value in 
roadscrapers, no one would have been the worse off.

But it wasn’t like that Colombia was forced, in effect, 
to mortgage a large chunk of her future purchasing pow
er to Germany, which is something else again.

Had she received money instead, she could have gone 
anywhere in the world and bought what she needed. 
That’s the advantage of money. It’s not that barter, in an 
individual or an niterantional deal, is wrong. It is simply 
that it is a makeshift, limited system which restricts rath
er than facilitates trade.

Hitler now wants Italy and Greece to bury the hatchet. 
W e’re pulling for Greece to swing first.

PRANCING STEED

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

animal, useful
. to man (pi.).

6 It is an ——• 
or hoofed 
beast.

12 Pertaining to 
wings.

13 Policeman.
15 Goddess of 

discord.
16 Citizen.
17 Fashion.
18 Lion's prison.
19 Bushel 

(abbr).
20 Measure.
21 Storage box 

for coal.
22 Its female.
23 Taro paste.
24 To place.
25 Flogs
26 A spur. ■ 4
27 Paradise. )
29 Kind.
30 To roost
31 Japanese 

coin.
32 Ancient chisel

Answer to Previous Puzile

33 Existed.
34 Whirlwind.
35 A  young horse
36 Pasteboard 

box.
37 Large inns.
39 Scepter.
40 About.
41 Part of its 

harness.
42 Spikenard.
4.7 Period.
44 Half an em.
45 Sloths.
46 Blue grass.
47 Three.

48 It has been 
domesticated 
since ——— 
times.
VERTICAL

1 Riding horse
2 Hodgepodge.
3 Rodent.
4 Senior (abbr
5 To contem

plate.
6 Above.
7 Trappings.
8 To impel.
9 Untruth.

10 While.

11II belongs to
tht genus — • 

14 A1 eged force.
17 Becoming. .
18 Jargon. ✓
19 Snake. ’
21 Biscuit
22 Market.
23 Kettle.
24 To write.
25 Tax.
26 Main point.
28 Gracious.
29 Oceans.
30 Sarcastic.
32 Young male 

horse.
33 Pale.
34 Onward. .
35 To parry.
36 Kitty.
3J Goblet. .
38 Concise, i 

) 39 Humor. 3 
41 Ship. *
43 Dower , 1 

property.
44 Silkworm. 
463.1416.
47 Transpose 

(abbr.).

Cooking School 
Comes To Very 

Successful End
The eighth annual cooking 

school conducted for the Tele
gram and Chronicle Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday o f last week 
at the Connellee Hotel roof gar
den by Mrs. Cora Wilson, was 
decidedly the most successful yet 
held both in attendance and in 
co-operation from the merchants.

Winners in the cake baking 
contest, which was one o f the 
highlights o f the school, w ere4 as 
follows:

1. — Mrs. Frances Cooper.
2. — Mrs. M. E. Lawrence.
3. — Mrs. Cecil Hibbert.
4. — Mrs. T. A. Harris.
5. — Mrs. C. Miller.
6. — Mrs. E. Metcalf.
7. — Mrs A J Treadwell
8. — Mis. Frances Daffem.
The first prize was a five-piece

chrome steel cooking set and the 
second prize was a three-piece 
chrome steel cooking set. Both 
were given by Mrs, Tucker’s 
shortening.

The third prize was a sack of 
Gladiola flour, and the other 
seven prizes were given by the 
KC Baking Powder Company.

Rise Is Predicted 
In Divorce Rate

By Trotted Fresi
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —

(•..images, business con- — 
ditions and even far-sighted plan
ning will see decided increases as 
a result o f  America's preparations 
for national defense. That's the 
prediction made in Salt Lake 
City by Dr Eduard C. Lindeman, 
author and lecturer, o f New York.

“ Divorces and marriages, al
ways an indication of social struc- 
tuie, are bound to increase in 
these days of tension,”  said the 
social expert. “ Family tension is 
bound to grow when men are be
ing called into service. Husband 
and wife become irritable and 
drift inevitably into divorce 
courts.

“ At the same time, young peo
ple, feeling they were meant for 
each other, get married. Mistakes 
are often the result.”

About economic problems, Lin
deman said, “ regardless of wheth
er we have to fight or not, the 
United States is on a war econo
my basis for the next five to ten 
years.

“ The defense program is with 
us and the thing for individuals to 
do is to revise their conception of 
national economics. Prosperity is 
bounding over the country. It has 
made itself felt in the east and is 
just getting out west.”

Predicting increased expendi
tures in household goods, building 
trades and automobiles, he said 
the “ sad part of it is that 60 to 
80 per cent o f this buying will be 
on the installment plan.

“ If we don’t do some far-sight
ed planning soon.”  came his final 
warning, “ we will be in another 
depression when the war is over."

a

Who Wants To Be 
The Rotten Egg

The following unsigned notice 
mimeographed on a postal card 
has been received by this paper. 
It is our policy not to publish 
"unsigned” articles, but since this 
one apparently has no element of 
hai m in it for anyone we are pub
lishing it:

“ There will be a meeting o f the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
Monday night, March 17, 1941, 
at the Tesco club room. Important 
business to be discussed. Be 
there. Last one there is a rotten 
PRg.”

College Benefactor  
W a s Never Student

Bjr United Press
Ha n o v e r . N. H. — A mi

who never went to Dartmouth hi 
given the college $500,000 b 
cause he believes it a “ who! 
masculine institution.”

Emil Brommer, Brooklyn, N. 1 
manufacturer, specified in h 
will that the funds may not t 
used for the “ so-called dead lai 
guages” or for  maintenance c 
competitive athletics.

p e n n ie s  f o r  h a v e n
EL PASO, Tex.— A Texas Ran

ger dropped into the headquar
ters for an El Paso milk fund and 
dropped $6.50 in pennies on the 
desk. The money had been taken 
from seized slot machines.

C L A S S I F I E D
PIANO BARGAINS —  Beautiful 
Small Spinet piano and bench. 
Also lovely Baby Grand. Either at 
a great bargain, or would place in 
the homes o f prospective purchas
ers. Livestock taken in exchange. 
Address Company Representa
tive, 1227 Lincoln, Fort Worth.

Naval Reserve M an  
Learns of Service

B j Uniter r .e s ■

EL PASO, Tex.— C. S. Hollo
way, member of the Naval Re- 
nerve, was unaware o f the duties 
o f reserve.

He received a letter instructing 
him to report to the Navy Com
munications School at Charleston, 
S. C., early in January. He disre
garded the letter.

Weeks later he received a teise 
wire repeating the order. Hoik 
way began investigating an 
found he was bound to report.

“ I thought it was optional,”  h 
said.

GROUP VISITS DALLAS
A party o f  Eastland people 

composed o f Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Harris, Mr. and Mr*. Max O’Neal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Parker, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Freeman, former 
Eastland residents, in Dallas Sun
day.

FOR SALE— Toy Fox terrier dog, 1 
female. Cheap at $3.00. Call 87 | 
during day. Mrs. Claude Strick-1 
land.

BARRE D Plymouth Rock Hens, i 
All laying, no culls, $1 each.— R. I 
E. CRAWLEY, 1 mile south Staff.
NEED MONEY T A r. your ear 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on yoar car? I«t 
me try to bela you. Frank Lovett. 
801 West Caanmarct. Telephone 
H .

NOW PLAYING

Mickey Rooney

“ A N D Y  H A R D Y ’S  

P R IV A T E  S E C R E T A R Y ”

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS

The Bear That Walks Like a Mouse

\l ill i f  Vta

« W . ,

v ' V  by scim ct i»c. r c  k n  i n  ns.
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sponslbill 
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Though appearing somewhat 
aged by his recent experiences 
in the political arena, John L. is 
still the old dynamic Lewis as 
he warns joint meeting of union
ists and mine operators in New 
York that his United Mine 
Workers won’t accept a counter
proposal to their wage increase 

demands.

Page Mr. Poe

Air of mystery worthy of Edgar ' 
Allan Poe’s pen prevails as 
masked Austrian gives blood in 
New York for Red Cross na
tional defense blood bank. He 
said he feared reprisals on rela

tives still in Austria.

Insurance company finds Amer
ican men are getting fatter, which 
ought to help keep peace over 
here. Everybody loves a fat man.

A Three Days’ 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
Creomu'sion relieves promptly be

cause it toes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Baby Chicks 
For Sale!

While Leghorn!, Some Rhode 
Island Reds

Bell Hurst Hatchery
P hon e 2 9 0  E astland

ELLER’S
QUEE
T H E  F A M O U S  R A D I O  D E T E C T

and author of the sensational best seller 
“ The Adventures of Ellery Queen”

P R E S E N T S M i

The DUTCH SHOl S
MYSTERY

X

Y ou will be held breathless by  this startlisig. hih 
m oving story o f  m urder in a m odern hospital. Dar
ing, clever, extraord inarily  ex c itin g , this is on e  o f  tfc 
most am axing adventures o f  the fa m ou s d s ts c t w l  
Because we want you to  know  M ercu ry  B ooks ( e l  
lected and published by The A m erican  M ercuryll 
w e’ ll send you this one— T he D utch Shoe M y stsn l 
by E llery Q ueen— practica lly  free . W e ’ ll supply tk l 
book if you will pay 10c fo r  p ostage an d  handlini \  

Out o f  m ore than 6 0 ,000  cop ies  prin ted  we haul 
less than 3 ,000 le ft— and they ’ re go in g  fast. Huml 
and send a dim e fo r  the com plete  cop y  o f  than 
intensely interesting book. (S o r r y — on ly  on e  t o i l  
cu stom er.)

EdWfcl
buy B 

Edd 
only «

to hoy 
So i 

shown

M<*
•wank
(tack*
widen

BIS

L!ere .* r  Send * COpy o f  ,h * M ercury Bool
D utch Shoe M ystery '' by E llery Queen. 
NAME

ADDRESS ................

CITY AND STATE •allow

M ercu ry  Books, 570 L e « i „ g , „ „  A ren u e , N ew  York, J

CHAI N
■ n f l j  ■

O l

many other^frtrters thnV  P . using this quicker ami hat are al 
sales force lor d more *cono
missing onef oM ho‘nK U? d cara' 
the community if y o u ^ l ^

F o r . „ A d .T a k e r p h o M 6 0 i  

^  0 f “ ce «  a . m . till S
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K .l  lie. . . . . .  . . 
Ki l l t l Ni .  NEXT

PEfFR LliSON
Staff Correspondent

TON.—As soon as in- 
ixes get out of the way. 

of Representatives will 
.worry about the next

of the 
ess- 
icu- 
ihty.

■b n of
ings,

N. C., who is 
chairman of the 
House W a y s  
a n d M a a n s
C o m m i t t e e ,  
h a v a  already

irry- 
this 
re- 

to
«ew  ticket, find new or

V K t l i ' S ,  IN Hit; W A Y
I oas

'  Edson

been previously killed tv 
Congress in 1017, 1921 and 1932 
is the general manufacturers’ 
sales tax. Proponents cf this 
form o( tax admit that it Is in 
many wavs unju«t. but ns Senator- 
Prentiss M. Brown of St. Icna'-p 
Mich., snvs. “ It is more Imnortn"* 
to raise the monev than it is to 
be entirely iusi. If it is the only 
wav we can raise the money"
A FEW
DIFFICULTIES
'T'HIHTY-TWO states now have 
»  retail sales taxes of one kind 
and another, which yield about 
1S% of the states’ total income. 
The retail sales tax field is there
fore one which the ferlernl gov
ernment wants to stay out of.

The federal government dots 
r.ow have certain selective taxes, 
the internal re/enue taxes on to
bacco. liquor, automobiles, tires, 
electrical energy and the like. The

sources of revenue success of the-*e taxes is one thine
yield annually from 
half to three billion 

top of the severe bil- 
In taxes already collected.

comes out from under 
e committee hat. there 

• are n—nam es ahead for the peo-
r ■'' Write the tax bill, the

Who have to collect it and 
who have to pay it.

1
4 I lion* in tax.

/VtJSsiSv

that leads some people to believe 
that a general manufaclurers’ sales 
tax is the easiest way to make the 
government gravy train run both 
ways, but the grief of manufac
turers’ tax administration and 
collection is so ■’•varii r« *n rank" 
it seem hopele •

Take, as an example, the pains 
in the ne'-k of a simple manufac
turers’ sales tax on cosmetics.

You'll find that the average 
dirrfe lipstick is 2 cents goo. 4 

» , federal tax income cents adv . 2 cents label and con- 
like this: tainer. 2 cents profit. Do you tax

liquor, tobacco and the goo maker and the label 
iumption taxe-,' $2 V, maker before they ship their 

wile and ware to the assembler, 
ime and estate taxes,,or do you wait till the infernal 

things are ready to do damage’’
Corporation and excess 

IS, $2Y« billion, 
ial security taxes. S-1

estimates are that l 
ig of the income tax l 
i payments, making it 
e  people of smaller i 
11 yield $14 million, t 
t $8 million-60%  of t 
collect Further broac 
the tax might cost pro 
ly more, so there ait 
at.

that Is still bandied 
lit spite of the fact that it

If the latter, you are taxing n- 
surance and transportation The 
'oint js to get back to an F O B 

anufacturer before applving the
x.
’ f you exempt all raw materials, 
i have to have a system of 
nses. with fees and bonds to 

-p track of exemptions.
A thing like this obviously can t 
■ a temporary measure, just (or 
ie war. It would take five years 

o set up a field organization—an 
army to collect the taxes to Leer 
the army that isn't going to fight 
Let’s not.

P A Y  O FF

i t a r t l i n , .  h e l  
h o s p i t a l  Dtr 

i t  is  o n a  o f  d> ’ 
o u t  d e te c t™ *  
r y  B o o k s  ( »  , 
:an Mercury),! 
Shoe Mystery! 
e’ ll supply tk| 
a n d  h a n d l i s t  
nted we hav«H 
i g  f a s t .  H u r s l  

copy of tkufl 
i n l y  o n e  Is i l

Irrcury Book S

New York,

l  BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Fla.—As you no doubt have heard, the hoss the Colonel 
on the $65,803 Widener Cup, and the hoss the Colonel 
his best ran out of the money for the first time, 

bitterly disappointed as Bimelcch goes Into retirement 
ard Riley Bradley as least has the satisfaction of having 

bred the 1941 winner of Florida’s richest race and having given 
Edward S. Moore a good steer whtn last winter he urged him to 
buy Big Pebble.

Eddie Moore, a big, handsome man of 60, had been in the game 
only a half dozen years. His father. Judge William H. Moore, 
showed horses. Colonel Bradley wanted his friend of many years 
to have a fine runner.

SqgColonel Bradley assured Moore that Big Pebble had not 
top form, and let the then 4-year-old go for $5000.

who raises Hereford cattle on his Circle M Ranch near 
ridan, W yo, named his yacht, now tied to the pier of a 
Miami Beach hotel. Big Pebble, wher, a tew days after 
the deal with Colonel Bradley, the ran of Black Servant- 

Talk placed behind Many Stings in a photo finish in the 
of a year ago. Not a few believed Big Pebble should 
n declared the winner. Many Stings :mpeded him in the 
long.

'ebble ran with mud corks on a last track to keep pressure 
soles of his hoofs. While mud corks do not necessarily 
thoroughbreds on a velvety strip, shelly feet. de\ eloped 
started campaigning in the Circle M white and blue, is 

keeps Big Pebble from being an outstanding animal, ac- 
lo Trainer Bill Finnegan.

says Get OtT, the stablemate which took the lead 
the stretch and gamely stood a drive, is just a bit shy 
ess. but the veteran handler will at any time settle for 

running second in the Widener
i l l  Moore luck changed alter Mis. Moore was robbed ol 

$290,000 in Jewels returning from Hialeah.
W aning one-two in the Widener was worth $59,803, and the 

fallowing afternoon the Wyoming couple’s speedboat. Little Peb- 
tlw Miami cruiser race in the Biscayne Bay Regatta, 

fted with Get Oil, Big Pebble, winner of his half of the 
in Memorial two weeks before, was a terrific overlay at 
aight, $26.50 to place and S12 to show.

A* for Bimelech, he isn’t even an “excuse” horse as he goes to 
Mud at Idle Hour Farm.

UhlMs it was that he gave weight to older horses— 17 pounds 
. fa  Big,pebble, the unbeaten 2-year-old of 1939 and leading money 

■ Winner of last year had no alibi.
They simply wouldn't wait for him.
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Freckles and HU Friends— By Blosser New Prison Board
Member a Student 

O f Social Reform
filEREr SEEMS TO BE CONSIDERABLE 

MYSTERY ABOUT WHAT'S GOING ON 
BEHIND LOCKED DOORS OVER IN 

NUTTY C O O K S BARN / _____,
By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Tex.— Velster M. | 
Haile o f  Hereford, Texas, new ! 
member of the Texas Pardon | 
Board, is mildly amazed that , 
there was opposition to him hold
ing Texas office on the ground 
that he was a “ Kansan.” ’

Lee O’ Daniel 
state tax com- j 

was pic- 
The I

When Gov. W 
named Haile for 
missioner in 1939, Haile 
tured as u “ carpet-bagger.” 
legislature abolished the job to 
which he had been appointed.

This year, he was nominated | 
for the pardon board and his 
appointment was confirmed with 
nc apparent opposition.

Haile, who lived in Kansas for 
a time, says that he was a Texan 
for >o long before he went to 
Kansas that he never could un
derstand why his northern resi- I 
dence was given as a reason why 
he should not hold Texas office. 
Long a resident of Collin £ounty, 
his wife is a niece o f Former 
Governor Throckmorton.

The new Pardon Board member 
does not step into a task that is 
m w to him altogether, in theory 
at least. He was a student of so
ciology in Chicago University and 
has always been interested in such I 
problems.

No member of the senate ask
ed his views on capital punish
ment while his confirmation was 
under consideration. Gov. W. I.ee 
O’Daniel, who appointed Haile, is 
an outspoken opponent o f the 
death penalty and exerts his max
imum cleme-ncy power to delay 
executions.

The governor can grant but 30 
days stay without Pardon Board 
approval. Without going into his 
personal views on capital pun
ishment, Haile says that its use 
is a matter for the courts and

MILDER, BETTERTASTING

Those clean white Chesterfield packages 
have everything a smoker likes and wants.
Pull the red lab — take out a Chesterfield 
. . . and light it. Y ou ’ ll like the COOL way 
Chesterfields smoke . . . you’ ll like their 
BETTER TASTE .  .  .  and you’ ll find them DEFI

NITELY m il d e r  — not strong, not fiat.

I . That's why Chesterfield is
■■’?****' j  called the smoker’s cigarette— 

A. whkj. f  the cigarette that SA T1SFIES.

Ye s ! i
UNDERSTAND 
ON GOOD 

AUTHORITY 
THAT

S e v e r a l .  
Bo y s  a r e  

ASSEMBLING 
A  B R O K E N - 

DOWN 
AIRPLANE/

It s  PRoe^F' /
JU ST A LOr \ 

TALK , PCT l
YOU KNOW 
HOW RUMO '  
FLY AROUND (

Ha v e
y o u

HEARD
ANYTHING 
ABOUT IT

FRANCES BURKE
Mitt America 1940 41

I Ye s , I  d o - - - but if THIS particular
I RUMOR EVER LEAVES THE GROUND - YOUD 

BETTER NOT LET ME CATCH YOU a t  THE
* CONTROLS/ ,_____________ -

CO-EDS SEE W ORK AHEAD
By Unltofl prssi

i AUSTIN, Texas— University o f 
! Texas co-eds say that college isn’t 
| husbard-rraking for them. A sur- 
I vey made by their dean of women 
j showed that 85 per cent o f  the 
’ Jun» graduates planned to go to 
work 10 per rent planned to mx - 
ry, while 5 per cent went home.

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  H A R M A N
S O , N O W  THAT I’VE 
D O N E  M Y  PACT OF 
OUR. B A R G A IN , I ’VE 
C O M E  FOR. MY 

^  R E W A R D  ^

W E L L . CA ESA R, YOUR LEGIONS TOON 
A L E X A N D R IA  W ITH OUT T H E  L O S S
O F  A  M A N ... J U S T  A S  I  S A I D  ___✓
v -  T H E Y  W O U LD , \

------------ 7  A F T E R  I'D  BLOWN \
/  TH E D A Y LIG H T^' J 

//TS> \  OUT OF TH E J
V ,  W A L L / ______ ^

•  SERIAL STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON

¥ K S T K R D A  Y * T h e  * l r l .  T o b y  I 
Mamtern, in c e r t a i n  lien t r ic e  r a n  
find a  Job  a t  l l u n t l n g t o n ’K. I lea*  
t r i c e  i n t r o d u c e *  h e r s e l f  n* Hee 
l)nvi>«. u n e m p l o y e d  * »e n ok r a p h e  r. 
S h e  t e l l *  T o b y  th at  * h e  ha*  be e n  
l o c k e d  o u t  o f  h e r  r o o m ,  that  h er  
eawh r e s e r v e  I* th e  “ lant ditch** 
f u n d .  T o b y  Innlnt*  t h a t  » h e  c o m e  
t o  t h e  a p a r t m e n t  T o h y  * h a re*  
w i t h  a n o t h e r  w o r k i n g  g i r l ,  V era .

weeks on that studio couch, while I 
I locked our door every night with ! 
a key from the five-and-ten. and 
put on my winter coat every 
morning to navigate to the bath
room!”

Beatrice couldn't help laughing. 
She was still laughing wher. the 
door opened, and a tall, amaz
ingly beautiful girl writh coax black 
hair walked in.

Toby cried. “ Vera, where have 
you been? Not even a package? 
Do you mean to say you didn’t 
start dinner?”

“Of course, I didn’t start dinner.
I have seven cents, exactly. I for
got to mention it this morning.”

“ Well, where have you been?"
“ Walking around the block with 

Terry.”
Toby turned to Beatrice. “ Terry 

is one of Vera’s insanities. He’s a 
photographer, without a grain of 
common sense. He spends his 
money for films, flash bulbs, 
chemicals and $100 cameras, on 
the instalment plan. And right 
now, he’s downstairs waiting for 
Vera to get me talked around to 
inviting him up here for dinner. 
Isn’t that it, Vera? You have seven 
cents and Terry’s probably got 
one.”

Vera sank down into a chair 
and stretched out her long, lovely 
legs. “As a matter of fact, Toby, 
that's it. I thought maybe he had 
some money, so I phoned him, 
but—’ ’

“ You thought maybe he had 
some money!”  Toby’s sarcasm was 
devastating. “ Well, go on down 
and haul him up here. No, wait. 
Here’s a dollar. Send him around 
to the delicatessen, first.”

Beatrice opened her handbag. 
“ Toby, let me. After all, I’m the 
one who—”

“Yes, I forgot to tell you,” Toby 
put in, carelessly, to Vera. “ This 
is Bee Davis, she’s spending the 
night with us. I'm taking her 
down to the store in the morning 
to see about a job.”

Beatrice handed $2 to Vera. 
Vera stared down at the money. 
‘Lady, are you cracked? Do you 
think we’re feeding a regiment? 
There’s just four of us. you know, 
and potato salad at 20 cents a 
pound, and bologna at—”

Toby dived for the money. 
"Don’t take it. It’s her last ditch

wobbly card table set up in the 
living room. Vera made the coffee, 
and everybody helped to unwrap 
the delicatessen packages and slap 
them down on plates. Beatrice 
had never in her life eaten spiced 
beef, pickled herring, hard rolls, 
potato salad and sour green to
matoes. But she found them de
licious.

Terry ate enormously, confiding 
between mouthfuls, “ Had no 
lunch.”  After his second cup of 
coffee, he tilted back the spindly 
bridge chair and remarked, "What 
a harem! Three beautiful girls 
and all for me! 1 wish I had the 
price of a movie, ldds.”

“ But instead,”  said Vera, “you 
have some films to develop. I feel 
it coming on. Eat and run, that’s 
you.”

“ Well, yes. As a matter o f
fact . . .”

Vera got up and threw his hat 
at him. “ Get out ol here! Pig!”  

Toby leaped to her feet. “ Wait 
a minute. There’s the little matter 
o f dishes, my boy.”

Terry hunched his broad shoul
ders and shivered. “Dishes!” Then 
his eye lighted on Beatrice. "Hey, 
rm  not the only guest around 
here. Make her help me!”

The dishtowel in her fingers, 
watching him expertly dunking a 
cup into hot soapy water, Beatrice 
realized that this was the first 
time in her life she had ever ac
tually helped with this task that 
inevitably followed every meal 
she had ever eaten. She was 
clumsy, and he sneered at her. 
“ Don’t dab! Wipe!"

He took the towel out of Her 
hand, at last. “A fine wife you’ll 

i make some miserable man. G o «n  
I in there and decorate the sofa. At 
I least, you’re good at that.” , 

His eyes narrowed. “ You know,
! I keep having the feeling that I’ye 
J seen you before. Somewhefle.
‘ That little tilt to your chin—the 
i way you wear your hair— Yeu 
remind me of something. It’s 
vaguely swimming around in t|je 
back of my head. Some kind of 
an opulent scene goes with it—T 
can't think ’’

“ You must be mistaken,”  she 
heard herseV saying coolly. T '» e  
never seer you before in my life.”  

“ Yes. yes. I know. But-jLF* 
seen you. I used to be a publicity 

' cameraman, you know. Montauk

OH, T H E  O L D  \  
DOUBLE C R O S S , /
K  EH ?  N O  S O A P  '— '  

[ BOYS, IT W O N 'T 
/ ' v T  W O R K /

W H O  IS T H IS
BU M  W H O  WOULD / 1  K N O W  \ 

TAKE C R E D IT / H I M  NOT 
F O R  R O M E ’S  I N O R  OF 

SE IZU R E  O F  J A N Y  SILLY 
. E G Y P T ’S - ,  A  BARGAIN

YEAH ,TH E MAGIC B E IX  
1 S E E  YOU FOUND IT 
IN C L E O P A T R A S  r—  
T R E A S U R Y  
1 LET ’S  HAVE IT/

"WHO ARE YOU?”
CHAPTER VII

’J ’ HE apartment was on the 
i fourth floor o f a walk-up in 

Flatbush. Aa Toby Masters turned 
, the key in the lock, she told 

Beatrice gaily, “We have to be 
careful not to get up from a chair 
too suddenly, or we knock each 
other down.”

But when the door opened, Bea
trice saw that the apartment had 
been lovingly decorated. There 
was a studio couch doing duty as 

, a sofa. It was covered in gay, 
flowered linen.

j “ I made that myself. Remnants 
from Huntington's, at employe dis
count,”  Toby explained.

There were two club chairs,J  “ Reduced,”  said Toby. There was 
a long table .with a radio, maga
zines, a ciguret box and a really 
handsome lamp.

! “Here's the kitchenet.”  It had 
t been managed out of a closet.
' Shelves held dishes, pots, a can- 
1 ister of coffee, a tiny bread box. 
j Underneath was a tiny sink, a 
| two-burner gas stove, and a lit- 
j tie cabinet hung above the stove. 

“ That’s our grocery cupboard. 
Spaghetti, canned soup, other stuff 
we keep for the end of the week 
when we’re broke. . . / ’

“ I think it’s lovely, 
said.

“ Wait till you see our bedroom!"
Their bedroom was smaller, if 

possible, than the living room. 
i Two narrow, headless beds and a 
j tall chest of drawers crowded it 
. so that you could barely navigate 
1 from door to closet. “The beds 

•>re simply twin mattresses on 
f twin springs with legs. Clever, 

huh? The chest belongs to Vera, 
so I contributed the full-length 
mirror on the closet door instead 
of s bureau."

By Hannan
YEP, DUCHESS, T E  AM 
HANK. FbLLO'NE'D R tl4 F IK S E D

Releases
_  THE 
I> JC H E S S , 
t e d  in 

her cellar 
SHE FEcrs ' 

THE
IAPOS1DR

ANGUS
vuiTH

R o t t e n  
EGGS 

AS -TRe
SHERIFF
ARRIVES

an* vjE f o u n d  o j T iw* 0 ody *
ANGUS BURIED ON BOOT HILL, AN 
w  SUPPOSED TB E . YOURS, \NAS 
*1 A CRONY OF LIS V.’HO - 

HE M UR DERED / r— ^

-------- FOLLOWED RE1
HUNCH AN' DONE PU 
s O F  INVESTS ATIN'

Beatrice

VJELL, ruG-iE5S. REOvDN 
IF ’  SHERIFF AN’ T-t’  LA*0
VIILL SETTLE WITH ,__
ANGUS/ "

THEN NEBBE FfBON 
NOW O N ,R E D , VJE 

KIN NILK OUR. „  
COVJS \N PEACE, \ 
HERE \N FAINTED ]  

VALLEY/ ____

LETS E A lblV  
TDo d  Supper 

An ’ Gettun 
F\T UKE-UIA 

TOO f  .—

V TERA, it developed, had already 
’  arrived. “But it’s her night to 

get dinner. I suppose she ran 
down to the corner for some
thing.”

“1 hate to inconvenience you,” 
Beatrice murmured. “ Perhaps 
your friend isn’t going to like my 
being here. . . /

"Vera? You don’t know her! 
Why, last winter, a reporter friend 
of hers— a male, mind you!—spent

r_SMuT up, PAPOOSE f > 
YOU TWO HUNGRY 
moh6 r e s > first got Tb 
hightail it t t d v jn

Thats "Due r e /
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All Out Aid To 
Laughter Promised 
In a New R-C Show your‘•All-out aid to laughter" is to
bo the Howard & Shelton policy 
when their new show starts on 
the air on March 17 for Royal ' 
Ciown Cola. “ Everybody's estab- | 
lishing a policy these days," says I 
Tom Howard, “ and that’s ouis. ; 
We're adopting the methods of j 
the sardine canning industry and j 
packing as many laughs as we can 
in each show. In fuct, before it't 
recorded, we test for laughs be- [ 
fore a live audience and see that 
we’ve packed enough in each j 
show." '

Howard and Shelton, long time 
radio favorites are coming bark 
on the air as “ Two Royal Clowns” 
for Royal Crown Cola. Their show 
will be broadcast over the nation's ! 
biggest list o f stations for a pro- j 
gram show— 280 to be exact, j 
They will appear three times a J 
week on all stations, five time- j 
n week on many. <

Howard and Shelton have been 
diking out their laugh-a-linc rat- . 
ter on the air now for more than 
12 years. In a recent nationwide I 
poll o f 700 radio editors, they j 
were voted among the top five | 
comedy teams of the air, ranking . 
with such favorite combinations | 
as Edgar Bergen and Charlie 11c- I 
Carthy, Jack Benny and Maiv | 
Living;tone, George Burns and i 
Gracie Allen and Fibbi r McGee ■ 
and Molly.

The “Two Royal Clown;”  will ' 
be heard locally in their acu j 
series starting the week of Match 
17th.

We are the Texas petroleum industry. There 
are nearly 225,000 of us, living in every section 
of the State.

W ith our families, we make up one million 
Texans, nearly one-sixth of the State’s population.

Each of us has his job. Together we represent 
almost every type of worker. .

Some of us live and work in your community. 
Our children go to school with your children. We 
trade in your stores, attend your church, pay taxes 
and vote— as you do— for the betterment of our 
community and State. We operate an industry 
which pays 75 million dollars a year in taxes to 
our State and local governnients and our schools.

W e are your neighbors.

W hen you think of the Texas petroleum in
dustry, remember it is made up of people like

State Fair Film Is 
Now  Being Shown

DALLAS, Tex.—  Two short 
films of the 11)40 State Fair o f 
Texas are now being shown in 
schools, at meetings, and in Tex
as theatres, it has been announc
ed here by Harry L. Seay, presi
dent of the State Fair, and book
ings to date, are far in advance 
o f the picture shown last year.

The two films are in sound and 
color. One of the films is a ten 
minute reel and the other is a 
twenty minute reel; both cover 
the high spots o f the 1040 State 
Fair, ar.d both feature the Live
stock, 4-H Club and Future Far
mer activities, the Agriculture 
Show, and many of the hundreds 
o f exhibits which were shown in 
1040.

It has been estimated that mole 
than S.OoO.OOO people saw the 
State Fair film in 1940, and pre
dictions are that more than twice 
this number will see the two film 
in 1941. In addition to showing 
the new films, many requests are 
Being received for the old film.

Restaurant Men To 
Meet On Mar. 26th

By U iuusl I 'm *
DALLAS, Tex.— More than 4.- ! 

500 ie taurant operators are ex- '  
pceted here March 20 for th.- ' 
fourth annual convention o f the 
State Restaurant Association of j 
Texas.

How to stay in business despite 
the in lability of food and com- \ 
inodity prices will be the princi-1 
pal discussion tonic, according to I 
W. E. Gibson of Houston, asso- i 
elation president.

Gibson said the European war 
ha: made it difficult to predict . 
the course of the commodity j 
market.

First night interest will center1 
on the selection o f “ Miss Texas' 
Waitress" during a “ uniform und 
personality" contest. Gibson said I 
each restaurant operator is allow
ed to enter one employe.

Convention guests will include 
Mi.-s Grace E. Smith of Toledo, 
Ohio, president o f the National j 
Restaurant Association, and A. A. : 
McVittie of Denver, immediate I 
past president o f the association.

Scheduled to speak are ( apt. r 
Everett G. Smith, professor of 
marketing at the University of i 
Texas at Austin, and A1 B. Carder J  
<>f Chicago, author of “The Third ' 
Commodity, ' so-called Bible of 
the restaudant industry.

Hedges Oak Park 
And Olden Win In 

Softball Playoffs

Hodge Onk Park girls and 
boys softball teams o f Ranger and 
the Olden boys softball team won 
the sectional playoffs in prepara
tion for the county meets at two 
ol the four county centers this 
week-end. The Olden girls team 
was scheduled to complete their 

playoff at Eastland today.
Hodge; Oak Park won over 

Young School, Ranger, and over 
Colony School to represent the 
area in the county meet at East- 

land Match 20 and 21.
Olden boys won over Eastland 

Junior High and Morton Valley 
to win the right to go to the coun
ty meet.

One strike that never 
striking out for  yourself 

isn't a sit-down.
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